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W inti the Hcpnldlea n I’urly Hi and* 
l*’or. 

MAJ. MiKINI.KV. 
“Tlic political xitualion of the country 

U peeulior. We have had few parallel* 
to our prenent political condition. We 
have but one political parly which i* 

united, and llmt i* our*. (Applit’.iae.) 
Diaeord reign* in nil other*. Our time- 

bouorad opponent, the Itcinocrntic party, 
I* torn and divided. Two national con- 

vention* have been held by it and two 

national ticket* presented, and their p*at- 
foriu* arc totally different on every xilb- 

Ject and in alnioat every aeetion. The 

PopullMt party Iia* merged it* organiza- 
tion into lliut of the Chicago I tern o- 

eratic and Sr. I.oui* *ilver organization*, 
and their allie* are for the moat part 
harmoiiiou* except tliat each one Ir ia a 

di»tinet and different candidate for vice* 

pre*ident. (Great laughter and ap- 

plause.) 
“Happily the Hepnblienn party wn* 

__ I.!* ...1 I. I. 
■ .. 

to fact iimi in spirit, anil them were 

■ever better reason* for aueb union, and 
never greater necessity for it than now. 

(Cheers arid erics of ‘That's right.’) It 
la wedded, devotedly wedded, to party 
principles. It stands us it lias always 
atood, for an American protective tariff 
which shall raise enough money to con- 

duct the several departments of the gov- 
ernment, including liberal pension* to 
the Union soldiers. (Tremendous cheer- 
ing and liurriilia for McKinley.) A tariff 
that will slop debts mid deficiencies anil 
make the treasury of the United State* 
once more safe and sound in every par- 
ticular. (Applause.) It stands for a re- 

ciprocity that seeks out tlie market* of 
the world for our surplus agricultural 
and manufacturing product* without sur- 

rendering n single day's wages that be- 
longs to the American workman. 

_ 
(Ap- 

plause.) It believes hi preserving a 

home market for the American farmer 
(applause), in the opening of the Ameri- 
can factories for the American working- 
man (applause), and the opening up of a 

foreign market wherever it cun lie done 
with profit td nil the great interests of 
the United .State*. 

“It is, too, for sound money (great 
eheenligli every dollar wortli 100 cento 
(renew' d cheering), every dollar as good 
as gold (continued cheering), and it is op- 
posed alike to tlie free and unlimited 
coinage of silver, and the issuance of Ir- 
redeemable paper money to which the 
allied party seemed iirinly committed. 
(Great applause.) It has ulways kept 
silver at a parity with gold. It proposes 
to keep that silver money in circulation 
and preserve side by side gold and silver 
and paper, each the eijuul to the other, 
and each tlie equal of tlie best, and 
the best never to tie inferior to the best 
money known to the commercial nations 
of the world. (f.oud cheering.) It 
will continue to favor a policy that will 
give work to American citizens (ap- 
plause;. markets to American farmers 
(cries of ‘That's what we want.’), and 
sound money to both. (Tremendous 
cheering* and cries of ‘Hurrah for Mc- 
Kinley Pi We are now convinced after 
three years of experience, whatever may 
have been our political relations in the 

Vast, of the iruth of the observation of 
Webster, made more tiian half a century 

ago. You will recall that lie said: 
■That is the truest American policy 
which shall most usefully employ Ameri- 
can capital and American labor and best 
sustain the whole American population.’ 
(Great applause.) 

Vttpiriillupt' mill tun unfit/'. 

tures will iirostier together or fail to- 
gether. Kqually true also were the 
words of John Quine.v Adams, ‘That the 

ftreat interests of this agricultural, tuni- 
ng and manufacturing nation arc so 

linked in uuisou tlmt no neriiianent cause 
of mosncrity to tuti“of tlieiii enn operate 
without extending its influence to the 
other.’ IA|iplatis..i We cannot have 
commercial growth mid ixpansion with- 
out national ami individual honor. 

“We cannot iiave commercial prosperity 
without tin- strictest integrity Isitli of 
goveruiiieut and citizen, tlteipucd ap- 
plause and cries of 'That'* right!') The 
litmttclnl lionor of this government is of 
too va-.t import uni' is entirely too *11 
•red to !>e the football of party politics, 
ttireat applause and cries of 'tjood, 
good.’) Tin It. puMi. au party has main 
tallied It and Is pledged to maillMiu it. 
It has more than once stood between 
g.sal faith and dishonor and when it 
gave no tiie e.nitrol of tip. government 
our mitt.noil honor hud never before low it 
ao Inalt nn«l tiu*|ii -tooted t \pphtttac.) 
The Itepuldi*an party is pbolgtsl to main- 
tain the credit of til* govertiineiit which 
ht Ultimately aviated with Its sjxticsa 
name ami honor, and ltd* it wdl do utt’ 
det .my circumstance, aud at any cost. 
(iirt.it cheering I 

"It laved the .re*lit of the government 
la the day a of tlo- war to It* utmost t... 
•too to preset* e I be got eriooelit IIm-11, 
• iinh. under t|i*l it was Imp oily eti 
•bled to d>> follow mg that mighty 
•lIHg.b* it iiflrd t.tir tf-till higher than 
k h-.-i ever ls « before and to. tv it 
muni In tin- eldest and w>.tltl.l-st na 
ttou* *.f th* worbi tAwil.its. and 
o of I U.u « tight ’i It i> |',.|g,,| 
li. Maintain it*. rpt..l the nrr. 0.1 
•# ih, t-otnlry «f s bai.-«er f-iw »r 
kind tb ll baa b-11 tw..) by o iti.e,,) ait 
lb..toy It wab I be »bl gr. volx. b 4. 
last as gobl itsl has kept .1 as tt -.l as 

• * t tls. ll ha. Maiotaiu-d ..ini 
1 «»< A Met MX. boot* si 1. 

•er or ia|«« wi.it to g I-1, sol it w ill 
M lake any Iw k. ihl step, ttlt. el ap 
§•#«*» and cries of tb -si |.S»|'t So 
(•Hi ever newt out of p air wbt- b (eft 
»- k.»|Bilh.m a is* -rd •• the |t> ob 
b»*n putty it‘ib s s( IA»t y right '1 
'm« giv«i w.t d >.« w•* ai..»* than two 
thud* pwld **. «»» u« * 

MM 1 redtt nnlarwtdMsI (be h .to r n# tin 
«*n uusodn.t lb isa.lt) in l>. 104 
mveti * i-.lttb-.y. .*/-■ * than it bad 
• Vet basoy bvtofe tbs. w’ goon better 
•mpbet-wl and b * t#r p.t.l ib.w 1 t I* 
i(U, * th yttniiriUi tu .1 ry putt of the 

republic mul in no part an bile working- 
man w ho wanted to work. (Tremendous 
applause.) 

Hryan I'or Flat Money. 
EX SENATOR WARNER MIIJbER. 

Mr. Hryan nt heart care* nothing for 
the free coinage of silver. Mr. Hryan 
is first and Iasi a believer in fiat money, 
mul he in only using the free coinage 
of silver to arrive at Hint finally. This 
is u serious charge to tunke, but if I 
cannot prove it I w ill apologize publicly 
for it. 

In the Septemlier number of the Arena 
—Just last month there is an article on 
the currency by Mr. Hryan. in which 
lie criticises Mr. Cleveland severely for 
using bonds in time of pence, and espe- 
cially for selling them to a syndicate, 
lie says: "When the Flilted States, 
without waiting for tin* aid or consent 
of any other nation, opens Its mints to 
the free and unlimited eolliuge of gold 
iind silver ni the present legal ratio of 
1li*n I it will bring teal relief to its poo 
pie, and will lend the way to the rest urn 
tiou of bimetallism throughout the world. 
It will then ho prepared to perfect its 
tiiiHiicinl system by furnishing u paper 
money invested with legal tender *|imli- 
ties and auttleient in volume to anpply 
the needs of the government. Its nuper 
money will not be loaned then to favor- 
ites, but will be paid out in the expenses 
of government, so that all muy receive 
the Itenollte.” 

This is fiat money, pure and simple. 
Mr. Hryan proposes to stop taxation and 

pay the \peoses of tin government by 
printing lint money. This government 
once launched iipoii that boundless sea 

would ns certainly fall and go down as 

illii tile French republic, which wiis set 

up nt the close of the Iasi century by 
a lot of theorists ami revolutionists. 
They issued during a few years forty 
thousand millions of francs of tint money 
culled ussigiiats and mandats. They 
gave a legal-tender ipialily to it, but 
while It could [my debts they could 
not compel people to take it in pur- 
chase. In other words, they could give 
legal-tender quality to the money. Inn 
they could not give purchasing power 
to it. From day to day it was issued, 
until limtlly It all disappeared ns utterly 
worthless. Not n single franc of it was 

ever paid or redeemed, and the |«'op|e 
who had parted with their property 
for it were rendered pnupi rs. '1 heir 
property was gone and the money they 
iiad received was valueless. 

Shall this lie « lesson to us? And 
can w" contemplate the probability of 
pulling into power as President of the 
Puited States a man who holds such 
views? In my humble opinion there is 
hut one wuy to bring us hack to prosper- 
ity- ,111,1 ti, ihe onlli of nrogress. and thnl 
j* to return to tin? nyntern of nilininlM- 
trill ion which has been of such great 
benefit to iim in the past, and to follow 
In that path, to follow the lamp of ex- 

perience, To do that every true, honest 
American citizen, without distinction of 
party, should unite in this attempt at 
restoration, and should by un overwhelm- 
ing majority stamp out now and forever 
tlie heresy and the folly of a cheap oud 
debased currency. 

llryan as an Orator. 
IIKNIIY I». KHTABKOOK. 

But Mr. Bryan I know somewhat, and 
find in hi* habits of life many things 
to admire, lie is a man of undoubted 
talent, a talent for the stage, perhup*. 
rather than for statecraft, lie is a kind 
husband and an indulgent father. He 
docs not smoke or chow, drink or swear, 
steal or gamble in short, he has not a 

single redeeming vice that I know of, 
unless it might he lying; and even there 
I have iiad spoil* of thinking lie believes 
himself. Moreover. Mr. Bryan is a man 

of rare eloquence, although anyone read- 
ing his speeches would be pardoned for 
doubting the assertion. Ucdnoeu to 

cold type liis words become mere rant 
anil riouibust, while those self-same 
words, spoken in Bryan's voice—a voice 
us mellifluous ns the sweetest pine in 
yonder organ—would stir your heart, 
just as would the voice of n great sin- 
ger, by the very quality of tone. Add to 
this a handsome, graceful presence and 
a lire and energy of action, and you can 

imagine that it matters very little to 
Mr. Bryan's audience what Mr. Bryan 
says, so long as lie keens on saying it. 
The mistake he made in Madison 
Bqnare garden was in the attempt to ar- 

gue. He ought never to do that, for 
the divine attribute of reason was left 
out of his mental makeup. 

But, my friends, there is not a word 
in tins encomium which would not with 
equal truth and appropriateness apply 
to another famous Nebraskan, whose ex- 

fdoits are inseparably linked with the 
listory of Omaha; whose habits are as 

regular as the sun. whose character is 
as impeccable as Bryan’s own, whose 
presence is just os handsome, whose 
1 towers of speech were formerly just as 

great and have wrought many an audi- 
ence to tears, to laughter and to fren- 
zy; a man who, like Bryan, was pos- 
sessed of a talking devil, and who today, 
iu Madison square, New York—that 
bourne from which no Nebraskan seems 
ever to return—if feeding breadcrumbs 
to tile sparrows. That man is Ceorge 
Francis Train. And it must lie remem- 
bered that Mr. Train once ran for the 
prealdency, jn*t ii* .Mr. Bryun i* doing, 
on n ticket of Ida own. 1 any that tin 
ticket on which Mr. Bryun ia running 
for (lie prcaiilency ia eaaeutially Itia 
own, although two other gentlemen have 
been euanally mentioned in connection 
with it—one trying to get off and the 
Other trying to get on. Here, you oh- 
aerve, ia a sort of political eerebtia. with 
not the beat of feeling tictivecil tile ca- 
nine collateral*. Mr. Bryait’a predict! 
nn-nt ia not without i-inhtirraaaineut. lie 
uniat feel aa bewildered with tliene two 
ttplH-udagea a* the proverbial cat with 
a like uiiuilHr of tail*, lie he a probably 
tin vailed ti|aiii .Mr. Sen all to atny where 
In- ia. wlu-rcaa Tom WuImiii wanta to 
know. He wanta to know tthere lie ia 
"at” ||i> umit* to know whether lie ia 
n candidate fur the viee-preal<huey or 
only u vermiform up|a-mlix, 

%n .laanult mi tlio .Natiuual<Jntera- 
mein. 

MIN M IHt'KI.VMilN. 
ij-t u» mv uhat voufruiita ua. What 

l» I hut fr«*c ami mou nt Bint »e hint 
nlaiut from ttie rnatrillu only mcnaimi 
ally uti the I'oiirth of July and guli 
ilaya? But 4 word about thia fuuda 
nil III.11 Ft|ili aaioM I p to the iat*h 
llalno, lit of the Annin.in got eriiluenl. 
goteminent. had faih*l oil the fate of 
the earth for the object for which got 
• rwiociila art- fi-itiod 

The tin of y ia that thia ia the U-«l 
gi-ttinnoul ami llo uuly free gotetn 
tucni which ai ho-ti-a for the |* -.pi. 
the iai.i «l * mount at Impniiii aa. ruin 
full alol iw '|w fily for the grceltai 
M«iaU r, Now ito y bad Itinl tujici 
t-ra, bulging nl-wiittia mart of kgialti 
li-ai, ttu- etc*uliow nl law*, and alt 
iwdamcitl Main law* iw taw wwto. attil 
it fwlhd. th* pnojtb Were IC|.|| aaaei 
amt ieadc n it* I'h. nhi} iht w wit 

to 4 g*»h • | HMu-fill III HMttjF iH'il 
ii fftlUdl fw? ill** |mf|Ht#-« htf ik b*« b it 
w«9 |h4«bM *« (Ml dll »*• dll Uf *1*4 
•H » #« 1*4*4? Im lb 
d «iM b*4 MMb«t dbd ***** 
(utlHikl lb I Ml“l *#| 
i»i*4 |«t« •«« ft |4a»*’f» itt lb# t*mkb uf 
MtMi* » %|*| litMM « 

H lul *»'-* lb** )4t ni4r pill «*| Oh 
§*» % ftt> Mf Ml » H>« b |* |4 Mu# M#ltr f, 
«bb It Mf MtHk** 4 41 f« 4U U$ hJfrilfcM 
11 #1 f*? *1 nil Ibftt **»*i|*t 
||tw| It M/i* Ibu m» tuMtibniJ 

dfenlWf# If# Ud* M Mil 
* lb *4 iHil b#HiUlMft< L 

| M fill* t iwMOOtlwd 0*4* la*, V* 

AN EXACTING PATIENT. 

| []/] OCT A po..« 

U/ crouK< 

TREE suvee 
qp<; spectacles 

I [j (i <Nr>PtH)BU.- 
I *VKAtTH f 

Or. Hrynni •• Thoro, *lrt gnr.o nt tiny ohjoot, your w allot, For Inmtnnoe i It 

IooUh oh largo again, doesn't It'/” 
11 nolo Snait ” At ay ho, hat It dooma’t wolgh nay honvlor.” 

-TWi'flxo Inli'i OrciiD. 

Congress, cun yon no, thus fur and no 

further, us hihl down ill this written doc- 
ument. 

We mimcil mi officer to execute tic 
laws, lulled the President, conferring 
il|KU< him certain powers to execute mol 
curry out the provisions of Congress, 
ills powers were conferred and limited 
by the written eoiisliluthin; it had never 
Iii'cli doin' before, Wlmt Ihen? Still n 

further check In this new experiment. 
To what tribunal or wlmt umpire shall 
it he referred to decide noon the question 
whether Congress goes lieyond its writ- 
ten license under this constitution of the 
United Slates, and to what umpire shall 
It he referred If the President shall fco 
beyond the powers conferred upon him 
hy tills constitution of the United 
States? 

We had created n congress Independ- 
ent of the President; we hud created 
a President independent of the con- 

gress, within the powers conferred by 
the written instrument. Then the fath- 
ers decided that another check was 

necessary; tills President mid this Con- 
gress, that we have set up, may go tie- 
way of the French republic, or the 
Itoiitun republic, and of other systems 
of government that have Im-cii formed; 
even with u written constitution they 
may agree upon a certain construction. 
Wo will set up le-re a tribunal, far re- 

moved from political contest, the Su- 
preme court of the United Stales (ap- 
plause), with power to say to the public 
body and the representatives of the state 
and the Senate- "Thus far shall you 
go In dealing with the rights of the peo- 
ple. tints far and no farther, and we 

hold that you are forbidden to do these 
things hy lids constitution of the United 
States.’’ (Applause.) 

They said further that the President, 
occupying the office of the greatest i>o- 
tciitute on earth, with these great pow- 
ers conferred upon him. he may trims- 
jcivM* thiM constitution of th<* United 
States, and there is no power to inter- 
fere with him as it stands, except by 
wav of impeachment before the Senate, 
and if the Senate and the President 
agree, that isiwer would Ik* futile, so 

that we will name this great tribunal, 
far away from partisan politics, far 
away from the passions of elections, fur 
away from the dictation of party conven- 

tions. and Mu- decision of this tribunal 
as to what may Is- done, or wlmt may 
not lie done, b.v the President or the Con- 
gress of the United States, that decision 
shall he tinal mid binding on all the 
people of the United States. (Ap- 
plause.) 1 

KV.1.-4 io,1..|,'l Tn 

first place, we have this extraordinary 
proposition made. We find the powers 
conferred upon the President of the 
I'nited States to execute the laws of 
Congress in these two things: we find 
that by the law of Congress the Presi- 
dent must see to it that the mails of the 
United Stales, the communications be- 
tween our commercial tjeonle. shall In- 
kept open; that the mails shall go at nil 
hazards. (Applause.) 

We find t ongress providing, a* be- 
tween the states, that the President shall 
execute Liu- law regarding the free trans- 
mission of freight and merchandise from 
state to state. We find tills power re- 

sisted. and find in the declaration of tin- 
party platforms made at Chicago a slate 

meut in effect that the President of the 
I’nited State* cannot execute the fed- 
eral laws; eailllot execute the power 
conferred upon him l>> Congress and thr 
Constitution of the I'nited State*, except 
iiy leave of tin- governor of the state 

(applause), and tins is declared, fellow 
eiliaens mail; It well- this is declared 
l.v a issly of people ihnl eaiue together 
at Chieago and declared that they were 
Jacksuuliiu Ih-moerata. t Laughter.) 

Win. gentlemen, in IM-’tlf, .1 <.tin C. Cal- 
houn advised that a convention gather 
in the state of South CnroliuH to cop 
aider the <|lie*!lun whether President 
Jackson cmild 1-teculi- tin* l.i\i tor the 
collection of tariff, this high |W«ledivc 
taiifi. and l > execute the tariff law in 
the state ut South Carolina That con 
11 lit loti 1I11 lilh-l that the ft-Icrsl gov- 
ernment, through it* Pirsid, ot, had im 

|HiWer to execute that federal law In that 
slate without the hive of the got* ru- 

nout of South Carolina 
What did Jackson do? These people 

call lie IliM lv« « Jiftt IxfrUtlUlt I IcHUm MI*. 
iii*| | »|s itl III.* • i»t»l IN f.»rv die 
i,iu- i'it«l t-f Jm k«'ii ofijifM < 

«»il, llti'ii in »•**ini**sin»l uf tin* 

Ur il<- h|U 111« » w ill ihf litfiiluk t*f fNillth (*i V 
tijtu«, in tU*’ ttr«t iiwh*’. (A|iulaiw) 
i In tin* ijiiiip i|«* N* tl»v Inn 

• I .1 C lfl.il nit ||o« III lit! iltlt f lftM 
ut*if |f» larU-r \i %t Nr of 
vt- ti-«i lki»’ *»f I Nr *UI« * 
uiotUbb* oil I Nr *»»-••! •*> nt|| 
irHltAlo «t IlNlH olllilH# i|v4|(|ip o «»f 
H> tilN t‘«»**kl»s# I. V P|‘M 4*» ft .%»**! Itf 
«* M Ooftl III l**N|g i I iil‘< HH, U*'l III 
•a* Ml* jam l4»**4!»••»» Nut til ^flltir tNrjf 
l*4*| UfH frl*i«*U Nr Moll 
m\mU i.4I ImNu t\ • IN* in iki4t if Nr 
I at F aN» 10 fit tNvO t f* »4#**0MiNN* 4*4 ft W'*’ tu Nl* 

I*f tUv Nli'iMi I *iU lutf Nlm 
NNiNrf itun It «(****. «u4 if 

\m \oM Mri lltUMlk Im4* «t til No fuN 

i|; \ umN MM NihiV 
\| -i fpilito |tI** ftp* Mm fy |fy> i-lNrf Uf 

wiic* |o| t K| *N» Iclit i* *N »f tNl* 
mUA11 % tNiiHliNt *1*4.1 lN>'f *| lNft4 1 

if.not Hv jt*4l«** I'ilkM*«*« Jt INiutN t *io 

f *s4, v* t*# %*"• u itu 4 |v»o I 

lulloim, who represents ttt'itlior the old ! 
heroic South Ilf lae uml Hordoli Ulld 
lluekner and llaui|>toii, nor the new 
South of enterprise and energy and nctiv 
ly and Inci-cuniug muiiilfacturc, ntood 

till ill the ('lilengo eoiiveiitiiyli ii lid pro- 
e fa lined a new sectional intuit', the South 
and the Went iigaiimt I lie North mid the 
Lust. A new sectional issue lietween the 
North and the South! Why, Hod forbid! 
Illinoin nent o'it tlie (loner of her man- 
hood to the roltion'n liallleiielil tinder 
Hrantand Logan and Oglenlir and I’a Ini 
er to ptlt all end to MeetlOlui Until In'- 
tween the North and the South forever. 
Illinoin gave Lincoln to the rent oral loti 
of the Inion, that in liln hallowed mem- 

ory the heartn of all the |teople might 
grow together in clone and lasting frieml- 
nhip. Mv father went out under Win- 
connilt'n /lag, and gave hin life that there 
nliould be ami nliotild remain a united 
people, i have eronxcd the old Manoli 
and Itixon'n line. Two weekn ago I : 

went from Wanliiugtoii to Richmond in 
four iiourn -it took notin' of you four j 
yearn to make the name journey. I have 
chinped in right good fellownhip the | 
liandn of the men who fouglit upon the 
other nide. The lieroen of that great j 
war South ami North -will never uguiu ; 
enlist in another neetiomil ntrife. 

it doe* not matter whether the Amerl- j 
ran cradle in rocked to the mimic of 
Yankee Doodle or the lullaby of Dixie, 
if tlie (lag of the nation in dinpluyed 
above it; and the American baby can be 
nafely (runted to pull about the floor the 
runty neabhurd and the battered eauieell, 
whether the inheritance lie from blue or 

gray. If. from the breast of a true moth- 
er and the lips of a brave father, iln little 
moiiI in tilled with the glory of the Ameri- 
can eoiintelliitioii. A new innue be* ween 
the Went and the Kant! why, Hod for- 
bid! I am a part of that mighty Went. 
I know itn brave, enterprising, pioneer 
people. I have neen them rent-tie the 
wilderness and convert it into it garden. 
They have been greully aided by the an- 
ninlunee of tlie Kant, lit tlie line of money 
which reprenentn the accumulated nav- 
iugn of two centurion and a tin If of Lant- 
ern thrift. The great Went cannot live 
and thrive without the cordial co-opera- 
tion and support of the ntrong Kant, and 
(lie Last cannot live mid grow and thrive 
an it ought and should without th cor- 
dial co-operation, friendship and support 
of the mighty Went. United, we are a 
nation powerful for the welfare of all 
sections; divided, we are at the begin- 
ning of the downfall of the republic. 
Ncbrnnkn put one star in the azure of 
tlie tlag, und Illinoin put another, but 
when they took their place* in the ting 
*... t.. e ins.,..,.. 

auti Nebraska. hut the slurs of the great- 
est nation of the earth, shining for the 
welfare tirnl |>rotection of every unction 
and all the people. 

I.nlror Need* nn Unvarying unit Re- 
liable Currency. 

FRANK H. UbACK. CANDIftATR FOR 
(iOVKRNOIt OF XKW YORK. 

“No muii'ii labor of yesterday or last 
year eun lie preserved, except by some 

representative or token of it. and money 
is tin- almost universally adopted agent 
lor that purpose. Nothing in the world 
-hnltld lie so anxious as labor that the 
token wliieh represents it sliould he un- 

varying ami reliable. • • • Wlio can 

preset ve until tomorrow the i a la, r of to- 
day? It ealiuot ho doue. and the only 
means of s«-curiug its Is-uellls is to re- 
eeive and preserve some token which 
-hall stand in its stead and which may 
Is- used as future need" may require. 
And further on the speuker said: “If a 

man l* rouMwt II b a crime and im mni 
have redress. If a hank fails and pays 
him only VI cents oti the dollar, it is a 
misfortune, and he Is not yet without 
Iio|h‘ of recovery. Hut If he totes uwiiy 
17 edits of ttvefjr dollar. It is his own 
fault, and he has iiolliiug to toudeluu 
Imt ids own folly, which will remain 
with turn much longer than bis money." 

CAVo i of liiltaiion. 
Mti.NATolt MtlHJtt 

Wdl, It is easy to mark up price* A 
man can go over bhv stocb of i *st* in j 
the i.o.rums and mutk them up tl'h a 
btne |m*io d. tail you .snoot go uvet the 
talari. < ami tbe wag. » of Inis country 
with a (due pencil In the morning and 
math them up 

(luting ..ur war. when we bad an In- 
gated currency an.l prices rw, tW at.r 
•rs price of rt#miu»i.in-« rose tgt |,r 
ecu I labor rose about bt pef rest. 
There was a wet tiar t.. labor of about 
-, I a. , i■ U u Mg. 
lbs I vlltsl- I .a hot *lo ns. m * asv of 
a depreciated Mitrtsi. tags behind >»th 
«i pih-ew. It b kstibwi oil btstory 
s,..| all rip-iSm* shows tl They tried 
It >1. | rate- lu tbe hit century lb.. 
If...I tb toHattoO o( lb* .Ml.OcV u t,.. 
last evtd.l \ ,a irsil lb bistort at 
I hoi petted, yam hs4 in lb*-- debate* of 
It, f IrH. b .wnvsnti >M gl the 1,1*4. of tb*' 
||,,. Iitlius wbh b re**n*Si.d g g.... | 
deal, Iw mam I. *|w. t*. tbe . on * cat ton at 
fbnugw ytat bud H .OH.IShtly •> .| 
"XXv am so great. Frame Is so i->n*r, < y 
so .i*llised. So free., that she .gw fame 
tbe p*>»* of morsel* owe ego maintain 
any *t*t.-ts *he asst*.' And th. s Is*., 4 
la*, assigns!# bas*d «n tbe public far. I 
tb*re waa land behind them all: the# 
w*re M merely itr.d* wyabbr t#,**-*, | 

they went on. I think, to the amount of 
$H.t*KI,l*HI.IHKI, mill lllillll) the whole 
ntrueture collapncd. The government 
would not tnke them, the |ni|ier heemne 
uhnollltcly worlhlenN, mid when thill pa- 
per been|ne wort llie** It wu* found, not 
in the blind* of the *peciilutnr*l no, it 
wu* found in the linnd* of the manu- 
facturer*, of the lillnilic** inetl, of llie 
workingmen of France, It wu* on Hi cm 
(lint the |o*» fell. Iieinunc they Imd ex- 
changed their Iniior nnd their earning* 
for till* wortlllc** J111jo r. 'I lull i* tile 
lli*loiy of IIII iilteiu|il* to juggle Witll llie 
eiirreney. The lo»* Imid* nlwiiy* in the 
mmiiic place. mid we eun form no ex- 
ception to llie great natural law*. 

•fugglcr* wit It t lie National t'rwllt. 
f'llAIM liV llKI'KW. 

"Hrynn nnd He wall mid Wnf»on pro* 
elafm ii revolution. Theae juggler* with 
llie iintioiinl fuilli mid lint hum I credit, 
with luinlne** nnd proNpcrity, with In hot 
mill employment, are reekle**ly endeav- 
oring to precipitate one of I hone eri*o* 
ill which capital mid hihor and home* 
and w«gc* ure inextricably involved. 
The right of revolution I * divine, hot it 
uiiiMt have nupretnc Ju*tlficnthoi. Under 
our eoii*tltutloii* mid iu*tItulinn* nnd 
low* ii* they cxlnt there i* In fore n* 
ill the prollli*e* of the l’opiili*tie lender* 
nothing hut uii invilntioii to eiiihark 
upon ltint *ea of repudiation and dWhon- 
or which hn* wrecked every nnlioii nnd 
every lieople that ever embarked upon 
it. Tnl* revolution promiHc* to dcnlroy 
the Supreme court, to prevent the i*,ue 
of hoiid* and the u*e of the credit of 
the country for any |mrpo*e, to dehnae 
the ciirrcin y, to i**uc. if need he, irre- 
deeninlde paper and lint money, nnd to 
dcKtroy tlie validity uiid I In- im iolnhillty 
of contract* between iiidividuui*. It 
propone* to veizc the railwny* mid the 
telegraph*, to enter upon u vague mid 
vuhI *y*tem of palernul government mid 
to dcNtroy tho*c element* of Ainerleatt 
liberty by which tie government govern* 
IciiHt and tlie individual bn* unlimited 
opportunity for lndu*triul biiMinc**, pro- 
fi HMionnl mid i*diticul honor* mid emolu- 
ment*. 

“No one bn* ever doubted the win- 
don! of tlie futber* of our republic. A 
century of experiment bn* nlmndnutly 
nnd overwhelmingly juatiHed their fore- 
right, *t:ite*mnh*liip and put riot i*m. 
They *nw the horror* of the French 
revolution, mid they made up their mind* 
to gnnrd their country nguiiiHt the ex- 
ee*»e* of temporary mad lie**. They 
created tlie executive mid the leginlntive 
lirnnebe* of the government nnd made 
them nulijcct to frequent *ubmi**ion to 
tlie will nnd iudginciil of tlie uco.ile. but 
they enacted a written roust nut ion un- 
der which the executive and the Icjdtfla- 
live branches must tied, and then they 
created that new feature of government, 
that palladium of the right* of the peo- 
ple and the permanence of our institu- 
tion*. an independent judiciary, a court 
which could say to a wild I'ontrress: 
‘You have overleaped the boundaries of 
the constitution and you must hrluir 
yourselves within its limits.’ They knew 
from tlie precedents of liberty behind 
them that the judiciary can always be 
trusted. There are two phiccs under 
our constitution where neither wealth 
nor power give* any ad vantage to the 
individual, where the richest and the 
poorest, the most exalted and the bum- 
Idest stand on the smile plane; one is the 
ballot box and tin* other the court. And 
vet this Democratic mid Populistic al- 
liance proposes to destroy this majestic 
tribunal and make it simply the echo of 
the party cam-us which control* Congress 
tills year and may be driven into oh 
•curity next," 

Integrity ofilie Courts. 
r.xm:\ATnit joint i\ a moos Kit. 

“There i* another pr«>tMM»ihott in tluvt 
platform which ought to strike limn to 
the heart of every good citimu, what 
ever Ids |obti* i»i uthiuif Urn* to retofi.rc 
may have I* cm, and that is the j>io|hm4 
lion which ev il shocked Da > id It* mo lt 
Hill tlsnghtcri. whom I am fulutlj hop 
lug will idlin' out after a lutU- for sound 
timur), and that is the augjp*i)*»tt that 
wdicin- *cf the yiupreuic ioiii* of ill* 

1 Klwtes in the « i<n hr «il Im jut 
dnimi* tested in that tribunal bj the ion- 
si it wt hot. r* mi* r» a de* v»n*o whUdi i» 
it •! ***»•« *I4< to I1*. tin y stud 
Itfutvol to path that esiM iu ** one way 
wtilt jmtge# w m« will n o tm- it, amt sis* 
wdi m ua*m tvmphiisant. Yon twwiitvt. 
Lid P'S ftiid g«‘Uth oieo that th«- ti t|tf« its 
tt'Uft ttf the I titled Itlstv • la 4realist t v 

the «uioUlMlM-H I In a ,U» tbue sub 
lilthbaa of oat gwwiuu.m cs*ti 1 ole 
i« ndcut of the other. lb* rwigtiw, 
the hqishitlTi ami tin 
Msfft Mg matt at the I o*t* l bs» 
Is • It, fr*»l*a I he WfiSHt'lig, MM |t**m*t to j this t««n«ry. sa l ii« iu»* of d ** «ai*ar> 
• hr in St Sea who hate b»« that 
In IM S iw M»S| luati f Mog ot*f |Of *p|U 
d* w*w Sled tftjpMM I hr Wo*tSak So of 
th*' smiM, latf st»Ma kvatif Miskeiloi 
the and 1« at the tiMMo *• of the 

*%» .»•» Mt treating M, |a hashing it 
(sftrtial *al tn §*♦*»% »d*o* for th« Mr 
I mfc-tot SM*! feather setr M by |*#4«aa of I 
•hr iff* imam of ms 

“| do not Hhe to h* *r «*** n •«*! m*(i| 
as spa |catges. * **»* 1; *t idaa*** Mi 

is the inhflifb lb en.No m (SHv III 
■I* (*»r of oar Maihdoti \\ ** th*1 
l*«>.pp St# aw si | ml kjr p-»isah«a, W hrM I Vg 
gf c to* imi go him,, aWs the tkailv, 

which may bo intended to In? a oonnera^fl live body, may he a revolutionary hodyJH 
we take comfort in the fact that we cao^fl 
rely ripen the putriotlnni, upon the wifr^fl ilom and ujmiu the fearleRMiieim of tbe^f 
Judiciary. t Apidaime.) The man wbo^f make* it bin hiininenn in puhlic or pri-^fl vate life to ii. Kirov the confidence of the^J people ill the judiciary In a puhlic n»-B 
my. (Applniine.) It in n cowardly thing^| 
to do. It i* the next niennent thing toH 
w!ii*pering noun thing about the clnirac-^f 
ter of a woman: and nothing on earth^f 
can he nicnner ltinn that, iApplntiM'.J^H It in tin- wnI thing to it, to puna un-^| Irl mlh comment and impeachment n|ittnH 
Judge*, and Hie Integrity of tliclr |HlpH 
pone*: been one a judge cannot COOW^| down from the bench and reaent an In-H 
Null like lliat. I nay the people In thhl^| elect inn ought to nee to it Hint no l’rcal-H 
-lint In elected upon n platform whichH 
enIndy proponen, by niiiuintnkable nug- V 
genthdi, to make the Supreme court of fl 
the I'nited Staten, mid other coiirtn in fl 
. n> nielli, the mere football of politicg,H 
the mere tool id iniriniiiiig, < Applause.) B 

“I think Mr. Itrynii HntV far in Id* H 
talk* and lie nnyn, I iiudcrntund. that H 
lie never Keen u crowd without wnnting fl 
In talk to d and I kj-uipulbixn with him H 
a little in tied renpect: I lined tn feel that fl 
way mynclf 11,i lighter I. hut It wan when fl 
I w an e good d. ill younger tlmii I nm fl 
now. and didn't know n great deal: H 
when I wan about ;Wi yenrn old (laugh* fl 
ti ll, alllioligli I never expect to kllOW fl 
an III inti UK I I bought | knew then fl 
iliilighteri Mr. Itrymi in bin niccche* fl 
Iiiin not iiiii>(i In Kiiy nlaiilt thin packing fl 
of the Siiprenie court, but It in In their B 
platform. That fact itnelf in another fl 
lennon which juntilie* the llcmocrntg fl 
of charm ter and renpeetnhlllly in n re- ■ 
toll agnliiKt the nomination made mill M 
]iIn I fi.i ni promulgated m Chicago.'' m 

I Ml IIOOSTr.lt III. WoltK OK Ills HAT, I 
Come, pa line for a wldle In your pluy, M 

My Iniy, a 
And jolt down your hall and your hat. 3 

A I tend to me well fl 
M illie u ntory I Hdl fl 

of a man who wan lempled to nlray. 9 
My hoy, 9 

And Hie runnier lie wore on bin lial. Jj 
Tliln man «... a laborer nkllled, 1 

My boy, d 
• ontenfed mol happy lliereal; id 

I- Ilf IiIm lull A ,ia Mail* ii H 
Ami III* wage* were mini. 

Hut III* In art ivllli n lunging mi* (Hied. 
My buy, 

lor n roimter In wear on lit* liat. 

dm* ilny nnme demtigoguea came, 
M y boy, 

I lor ili'iinigogim mn] In-mm-rat), 
Ami npotited mill lirgreil 
In lii'lmir of free trade, 

Till lliey m l nil III* fnney nllmne. 
My boy. 

Tor a loonier lo pin on bin hat. 

He wlloopeil like mi linheelle loon. I 
My boy. 

Tor ii eamll'lnte fanny ami fat, 
Wlione Intinfi'll renown 
H,ihi eollap'iiil unit eame down; 

Ami ll felt like a pimelmod hulloon, 
My boy. 

On the runnier thul nut on Ihe hot. 

Now hln parllnunn final In the iionp. 
Sly hoy, 

Along with Ihe hill they begat. 
The eilekoon nil nigh 
Tor their vunlnhlng ole; 

Anil Ihe loonier In nlek wllli Ihe roup, 
Sly boy. 

Tour runnier llial rmle on Ihe bat. 

Ami iwnerly nlla In Ibe neat. 
My boy, 

where enni|H>tenee formerly oat, 
-Si ll ihe luhoring man, 
Thnoigh I him fiitmnin plan. 

In now Ii fl w ith nut fling to eul. 
Sly hoy, 

Hal the rooater he wore on bln bat. 

Then take warning ami never forget. 
My boy. 

Tree trmlera are hliml an a bat. 
Tbelr promlne of good 
In udvornlty'n final. 

And Ibe laborer long will regret. 
Sly boy. 

The roonler he wore on hln hat. 
Indiatiapolla Journal 

A IKIT Ml LI. Hit SAN. 

Alma Hill Ilryan. may hln trllie deerenoe! 
Awoke one night from a deep dr.-uni of 

pem-e; 
And naw w11lilu the moonlight of hln room. 
Staking II rh-li and nilver-llke la hlooiu. 
An angel writing In a hook of gold; 
T.toeedlng gall inn! made Itlll Hryan hold. 
And to Ihe prenem-e In tile room he nald: 
"Wnut wrlfeat IhouV" Tbo vlnlon rained 

Itn head. 
Ami, with a look of what he might expert, 
Annwered. "Tbelr liaiuen who'll get It In 

Ihe Beck." 
"Anil uni I one?” linked Alton. "I don't 

know,” 
Iteplled He- angel. Alton niioke more low, 
lint elieerlly »t!ll, ami nuid. “I pray thee, 

nlr. 
Write me an one not liable to err." 
The angel wrote and vanlnhed. Tbo next 

nlgbt 
It eame again with a great November light. 
And allowed tile umnen of thono knocked gab 

ley-w cut; 
And In! Hill Hrynu'n name led all Ihe rent! 

—Lincoln (Neb.) Newa. 

COMB HOMB. 

"From Tbouiaa Wiilaon.'* 
O' Tlryan. dear Itryiiu, eoiue home with ru» 

now. 
The |iopn are nil reedy lo run; 

You hhIiI you were coming right beak to the 
l''atle. 

An hooji uh your talking wan done. 
Come home, come home, llryaii. dear Bryan, 

come home. 
Poor Altgi Id U dying mid l'mlen hun gone 

Hat. 
Don’t talk any more, hut eotue borne. 

ti! Itryau, dear llryaii, eotue borne with me 
now. 

Why don’t you earn* home while you can? 
Free *11*er'* all right ifor the heathen), 

that'n no. 
But you can't muff It down a free man. 

Come home, rome home, Bryuu, dear Bryan, 
come home, 

McKinley In ready to give you a blow, 
Tbut will klioek you MUltc Hat, no come 

borne l.loeutu (Neb ) Call. 

CAMPAIGN NOTES. 
fn the nliiry (rite that thnmutrpl* of 

lulnirliig torn are wearing McKinley hut- 
loti* who intend to vote for llryuh r We 
n»ther gtienn iu>l. The lalmriiig min le 
hot that »ort of n hypocrite, If ne coy 
ri tly eatUnate him, mid it 1* an iu«ult la 
hint to •»> otherwiee. 

Mr. M Kinky *akl: ‘'tkanl oiooeft 
never made kanl I:me*,'* Mr, IhiAit 
Mid: *'M g »»d \VM 
the people of l|y!> country have didicufty 
in detcruMUing wbkb in light ? 

Ai o>na the beat ope*' he* being Hub 
III thin campaign are llmae com ., troll* 
tlig' little two *lory (nni h at Canton, 

It twjaitft no argument to we »hy 
Hr. no o.t bin Irdfo**,** do iml waul *ir 
tala ikiul protmtkuU. 

It la the Hiiit* and nut the mint* that 
tudikih* of worker* want otiened. tltflp 
tic » lit, M >n lb. head and k t Ike wlwaMH 
111 tke mi bine »b .(►* go around. 

The moat 1*1 Ming boovejr <*ue*lHIM )« 
that of wage* f"f the l*opt* ami a rut* 

IHvau lb MOW big .ailed tke lm«ln||— 
klibr tie man a den through Ike M 
uo< y mg ».tv. < *,«». in* and the nviito and 
fa. an* itoaw In he# wake, 

Utef f< .dug Itryau* ».ml fen.ifd bl 
t'ongvee* the Imuet whu cam tut htm 
mint riiiwr Mi* a i.fgitiwg ih*t>miM| 
..f in ki* tall* he on tke wrung •kin uf 
tke c v .W|*.v meMlta W andail W, 

A fa. met1* U nit.ahn* of tke Mhnphl 
■iloi d.dlii tkait u would tm hhaaMMit J 
mg t o tab . ail labeled I hi* ** 
> oi,.. ».,d demanding dunbkr |N»* M 
it V td »<tH W«e# |U* lewd t* 
•H.wh that fat met* **• net nalv. king yam 


